
Hi Rhonda, 
 
Thanks for your email and forwarding this information.   
 
Further to your discussion with Bill Knott, last fall the Township of North Huron established an 
Economic Development Committee.  The committee has met three times and advises Council 
on the spending of economic development dollars. 
 
I would like to extend an invitation to you to attend our March 1st meeting to present your 
request.  Another publication representative will also be attendance to present their request.   
 
The March 1st meeting is being held in Wingham at 12:00 pm at 221 Josephine St.  The 
meetings are open to the public and are generally two hours in length.  You are welcome to 
attend the entire meeting or if you wish, I can let you know closer to the time an approximate 
time for you to attend. 
 
Thanks and I look forward to hearing back from you. 
Dwayne 
 
 

   
From: Rhonda Long [mailto:Rhondaofdaytripping@hotmail.com]  
Sent: February 9, 2018 11:37 AM 
To: Human Resources <HR@northhuron.ca> 
Subject: Daytripping 2018 - display ads for North Huron 
  

Hello Kathy,  
  
I have attached the display ads that North Huron had done with us in 2017. The cost of 
these black and white ads for the 10 months is $672+HST. The issues come out every 
two months.  
May 1st 
July 1st 
Sep 1st 
Nov 1st (this issue covers 4months) 
  
The regular cost for these ads would be $890+HST  and once again there was a deal 
made with Connie.  
  
Any questions or comments please don't hesitate to contact me at any time.  
  
  
Rhonda Long 
Daytripping Advertising Sales Rep 
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519-873-0243 cell  519-657-1869 home  
www.daytripping.ca 

Daytripping 

www.daytripping.ca 

free travel tourism magazine with day trips, tours, tourist information, festivals, theatre, 

fairs, craft shows, antique shows, unique gift shops, bed & breakfast, museums, in Ontario, 

Canada - London, Windsor, Toronto, Sarnia, Chatham, Niagara Falls, Brantford, Port 

Stanley, Simcoe, Goderich, Stratford, Petrolia 
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